
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the office of
the Daily Intelligencer, Uicyhart a JoffODfccexprwdy fitted
up for the execution of all kinds ot

^
*

PLAINT A^DOHNAMENTAL PBINTIIVO.
Their materials being mostly nrir, and embracing the la-

left styles of Job Tvpe, and their large and well selected
Kock of Paper, Caods. Ink», Ac.,belug purchased at the low.
est cash prices, and theJob Otfiee being a distinct department
ouoAiUt and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to
tbfttr onUomers entire satisfaction. ;u» regards the

Ifentncus, Acenrner n»«Ir*ot piueii
with which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
Caho*. I'ROG&iyvia,
Ciac'CLAJtrf, P.).STEM,
LvaM.4, Coxcmht Bills,
fuu. Hsid*. B.UX TlCKfiiS.
htus Liouo, Srin imeo\ r Mil Lit,
B.imk CtiKiu*, Accrtox Dilu,
Oadck Boocs, Drxt Txcirt-rs,
SoTIM, FSMCDT Bt
Draaa, Rviuioin
Rkckut?. Harm. lUciaicas,Ptumwr, ?ru*oss.
Biur««, ixtcno.v Tickets,

And every other description or Letter Pre-u Printing. Also
all kind* of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
1ST"All order* from a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTT A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
BLOTHis, CASSrUERES $ VESTIKGS.

1?AKR plefc&ure In being abt* to say to my old customers
ami the fashionable community, that I have just returned

fpcm New Vork and hare been able to procure the most fash-touebl* Goods for the i*ea«on that the Great Rmporium, X-*w
¦ ork. oan import from France nnd the old countries; and hav«lag dispensed with the sale of Common Clothing, give* me
more room and time to attend to the want* of all of mycostcmejs In the Fu»hionaUc way. My new Jtock now- coa-
ctefctof

BLACK. BROWN. ORKEN. BLITB, OUTK AND
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

Ai*o.SUk and Wool Cashmeretta. all shades and colors,Bombazine. Draplter Summer Cloths, Linen and Grass cloths.,Jc.. for making frock. Drew, Sack ami Basines, Coati-. -
maAh, Brtgiish and American Caxslia«m; also, Dueks, Lin-

Drilling. Ac. tor making PanL*.
A.* t« Testing*'. I hare the most beautiful selection everhooked at in any slty, all ofwhich I am now prepared to make

qp In the most fashionable and best style, as 1 hare securedSir. Itcesiuj.'d services art Cutter for the coming season. Ifee* certain lu saving that 1 can furnish better clothes than
any house *e«tof the mountain*.
la connection with the above 1 have a beautiful assortmentof Furnishing Goods,' all line, seasonable and fashionahlo,consisting of Cloth, Castimere, Cashmcrett, Bombasine,tfrass Linen, Drabita and Plain Linen, Frock, Dress and Bus-

laess Gouts, FesL* and Pints. made from the most Fashiona¬ble and Seasonable G' odst in great variotv.
AKUiJfa and Cotton Shirts, Silk. Linen, lambs wool andCotton Cruler-shlrts and Drawer*; Cravats, Stocks, Collar*.Mores and Su*ponder*.Hosiery In {Treat variety; olio, every other articleJar completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above named articles, together with many others,

can be found at my store, No. 1 Sprigg House.Please call In and take a look, and mnch oblige yours,'8. RICE.

I have a smiCuMoc! oR&imon^JlSg\hat I wlU dls-
P®"** of al cost, or even lew, la make room for my SpringNock of Fine Goods.

_?!?
___

S>. RJCR

Savings Bank Store.
KliW FAJ5IU0NED LETTKllS AT TUK OLD POSTOFFICBI

I AM SOW receiving and opening an unusually large andgeneral assortment of Boots, Hhoes, Hats, Bonnets, Um¬brellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and Mon-
f99 street**. Wheeling, Ta., In the room formerly occupied asthe Post Office and opposite the McLure House, a very largeamd entirely new stock which was purchased for ca*h, fromthe manufacturers of the North, under the most favorableelr.omittances, and offer them to the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and respectful¬ly solicit a Rbare of patronage.

I deem it u*rle«* to say much In praise of my stock. If imistake not. the j>eople of Wheeling are not ao easily hum-
bngxed by advertising pulf-; s»i(Tic« it to say I have any vari-
Af of men's, vouthi' and boys' Boots nnd Shoes, mirror, silk, T

moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw liats, and for La-
dUn» every variety of SUk, Lann, Straw and Braid Bonneis of
tlK» most recent fashions and styles.Also--ifhoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladles, missesaad ohUdren, «»f the mo*< fashionable style, make and qnallty.call and 3ee for yoursetros.
Having purcliaied a large fetwk of the ahove named arl:-cise, 1 would respectfully invite Country Merchants to call

and see mi. or^mid me their order*, t will duplicate bills
purchased lu the eastern cities for ca^h.

B. H. WATSON.
-N'KW AND 1)KSmAJSl.E CiOODS.

Come on WkiU You Hare u Chatw!!!
bosxkt KJBBoyrx.

JCOT received, a uew lot of Bonnet Ribbons, of handsome
Ht-t^es and scarce colors, ut

W. D. MOTTH X BttO'S.

CITtLDKKy'S IIA TX.
AVHRY choice variety of Children's Fancy IL»M,.ju3topened at

»yl* W. D. MOTTH k BKO'd.

IJ » Xi>.
IfiA WiiCKS Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, fast
aWF colors, lo Pell at 12 cent.*.
ALAO- a choice assortment of French and Scotch Lawns In

new designs, reo'd to day at
uiylT W. D. ilOTTK 4 BRO'S.

O/lfCSJ GOODS.
A NK1V lot of Berages, Tissue^, Twisted SUks, and otherV thin Dress Goods, rccM at
myit ' W. D^MOTTK 1 BJlO'S.

ii | BOXKS Raisins; 15 boxes Oranges;sfvr 40 ^ " lt» Lemon-;40 u 10(h> uew Coco Nut-;
botes Malaga Fig*; d box.es maccaroui;

» «uises .. d " Vermicelli;
(1 frail Uatev, 9 ** Jujube Paste;$ eases Liquorice; *2 bags Almonds;1 " Calabria do; I '. Sicily do;
b " Bardiues; .£ " Walnuts;
1 b! paper -hfll Almnud.-; 6 " Filberts;
U do« Fre-ih P»-aehtH; a " Pecan«;
.J '* Pine Apple*; S«i ddx assorted Pickles;1 ease Pruo«-s; T2 .» Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for Hale bv
T. H. ASKKW, Market st.

1 door below MeLurc House.
""KKBP YOCRSBLK WARM. "T~

JCST vscslved, a full ^(ipi*!/ of merino Shirts and Drawers,an* Ht sale by J. n. 8TAU.MAN.
No. i. Wanhiuxton ilall.

12
50

buckskin* OLOVKS.
DOiiKN e.ttra o!l drw4««l Ixickiliiu Ulort>H,jaittr<ceired

oe#J UKISKKLL A CO.
LOUISVILLH LI MR.

*

BBU Loulnrlle Lime, la goo*l barrel*,
Mpto OKO. wilson.

hops.
TTTANTRD.-Two MiousaaJ pounds Uom.
?? »n<a> OKO WILSON.

WANTED.
TyilRAT uJ Oat-«, by " <*** GEO. wilson.

HATS AND CAPS.
YT8T received. * lar^c lot of gvuti and youth's fine silk
O Him, New xork, PhUadolphla. and Baltimore *t;le*.

S. D. HARPER A SOS.
wanted.

lOO -**cond hand Hour barrel*
GEO. WILSON, Market *q.

PUS. mcn'i patent leather Congress Gaiters, sowed; a11J superior article at
«uyOAK HALL, 123 Main st.

S"AT>m,EHS HARDWARE
AND COACH TRIMMING*

7C3T oneoeil. » large a*«ortuu*at of Saddler** Hardware
_and Coarh Trimming*, Coach and Leather Vnrnlnh, Bug-E~iwa, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Carriatu and Tire Bolts,able Irons, Patent and Rnamcll<*d Leather, and everv.

u*ed Hy tho trade, to which I inrlte the attention of the
public. JOHNKNOrE.

®»18Old Stand, 1555, Main st.

WD. MOTTK has as.-*vclatod with him as a partner, his
. brother, J. W. Mottk, the partnership commencing onfete Uth Inst. The atjlo of the Arm will be
fctW W. D. MOTTK A brother.

SECOND NOTICK.
A LL persons Indebted to W. D. Morns ure requested to callJ\ and setUo their accounts Immediate! v.

W. D. MOTTK
"TO

Dr. JAQfW LRoolLtICES celebrated warranted Ra-
sors. They whare with the greatest ease, and ar« the

lh«*t ever brought to this market.
Jvat rccelrcd at C, P. BROWN'S

New Jewelry Store,
Washington Hall.

StGAR CfrBKfi ttAMS.
~

PUIPP'S A CO. *S sugar cored Ham**;
K> casks Evans & Swift's sugar cured hami>;
10 tl<rrc««t <lo dried beefiJuft received and will be told low bv the eauk.

GORDON. matthews A eO.
dON*t you Want to bc* a mantlet

~~

"i>** __

Tf y»a da, you do, rm c»tt e*t 8r»t rate ehaic, IIJ. H- A MOTTK 4 BRO.\*.
aod iart mon^ by «olng Uitr, to buy oat. ajti

l LBS «aiok*4 SboulJ^rT;
33,000 lb. do liamr.

Just roctlrcd and for sal, by
_JJ« GORDON, 51ATTHKTY8 i eO.

Tl/USOLS-XOXXifTX.
X U&OB Tlrlalf o[ y«iuols 'ta Iht uuldulrtble colon.

Boucte, mlftjes' HnU And baaa.t* and bonnet* fcaU.
Jan retired by

¦ -JHB nrasKEiu.jca
Removal.

TM wb«*iber has r«no«M hl» lante and .plandld Mo«kX « raahlouahl* Hat* and Caps to the Colon Ilall bulld-£a^?°-^ by John Elliott) two door*
wm of the North Westeru Bank.

_?fL w. vr. jimknm.
v

toon irsner "
rORX boaaeM bar, arrlicd at th« more of
*»a* w. d. mottk * nao.w

SALT.
-fAA AjIJtHKLS reccelTed by|l>yoc8 geo. WILSON.
g^'BRL.S. Ktherial OIK for sale low by0 oelf LAUGHLINS k BCSHFIELD.

BOyVKTX
X*IW bonnets, and Elegant Ribbons to match, just recctr-

' c4at
^ w. P. motteabro^

I" AT33T tfberrx Wixtt, fa anrfvs andfo^sale by
sgl-1 A- C. GCkJD A CO.
EXPS«&.

*\BiiAjrvr jfcsusss-Ah/- rireocb JUcwK't;
FtatB Barrav;
Nwlnsook. Kustlos:
UonS Swhw MoAtlvn
Oolocud aad Uack friogew;&«oop4 MounUac Booju«tRlUuuUi ;'^och ChlsUea;

» Kala iraocb Lawut, In aolora, eic., eu.Roselred this day by«|29 JUtlSEKLPA CO.

n%"[^
.1 i !

'

MEDICAL.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chill*.and Fetea. Billiouinc**, Dy*pepii<>,Littr Complaint, Diarrhota, Dysentery,Filet, and all Distance of the

Stomach anil Boiceln, and
Impurities c.f th»

Blood.
O&HIUie.TQ.

Jcit, 1S».Dr. .Sir: Having analysed a bottle of yourWormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, 1 take
great pleasure in giving my testimony In its favor, a* the
articlt-n composing it, being entirely vegetable, art- perfectlysafe, and such as any unprejudiced Physician wouM. not hts-
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to
my wife, whose health for some time past has been exceeding-ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great-
ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in all cat^s of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
dlseascs*for which it i.* recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkrkixsox. M. D.,
| OS Camden street, Baltimore.

1STFor sale by HATSTATT A CO., No. W Howard street,
between Prait and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggistsgenerally.

WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
nvlS Wheeliiw. Va.

Prof. Woods'
Haul i iestorative u. &>,-«,* nr,t

time Introduced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No. 33
Monroe street, which Is the only sure remedy ever' Invented
that will effectually restore the grey hairs and thinkers to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural coving, remove dand¬
ruff, and prevent the hair from falling off, and is free from
the filthy sediment so objectionable in divers preparations of
different name* now before the public; the Rkstoxativh is a
beautiful article for the toilet^ for the old or young, and can
only be appreciated by its use; and all are respectfully.Invl-ted to call at the Depot and examine the testimonials of ladles
and gentlemen of high reputation in the Souih and West,where It was Invented, but will refer to the certificate below
of thedistinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of
Illinois.

-C*ttLT>.B,~IlLv June £7,-1338.
I have us^d Prof. O'. 8. Woods1*Jfair Restorative,' and

S>av« admired the wondcrftil effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely gray, but by" the use of bis 'Resto¬
rative* it has resumed its original color, and 1 have no doubt
permanently so.

SIDNEY BRRESK,
Ks-Sonator of the United States.

Prof* Woods* Oriental Sanative JJuiment.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of

30tne of the most formidable diseases with which it Is our lot
to contend, for instance, inflammation of iht lumj* and
bowel*. By a thorough ami continued application of this
Liniment over the regioa of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable dbu>a?es are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, particularly axuong children, and thous¬
ands of mothers, were they allowed tosp«ak, would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the veryjaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, It will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary in reinoviug what U generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen, in all cases where an exter¬
nal application is ofnervic*-, this liniment will b*- found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT 635 Broadway, New York; and lit

Market St., St. Louis.
Por sale wholesale and retail in Wheel!wg by *"""

J. B. VOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. II. LOOAN A CO..

March 1? Bridge Cornrr.
THE GREAT"

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

great vigroKY ovkk aij, Liniments::
J. B. Vondersmith's
CHANG FHUy

OK
CHINESE _L_f NIMENT.TIfl§superior preparation Is presented to the American

BUlilic »1lh tlio greatest confidence In in efficient curn-
Mre nuaiititw excel any othcrknonn Liniment. In action In
certain ..safe and uniform, falling In no case where an exter¬
nal attention Is appropriate. AU wlio liavc tried it regard
it a* infallible in the following dlseaseK Uheumatlsin,sprains,BruJ i Sled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, rainsSfSe Back; Hip*. Sid", the ltrea.t, Kace, or anr other part
of thebody. It is an excellent remedy in Drulsc?, scalds,
Cum Ac. The usefulness of Ibis Inclinable chemical com-
nounrt Is* bv r.o lueans conlied to the human species, hut Is
efficacious wheuerer applied to the diseases of the faror.te]domestic anliual the hone. Among the many diseases andSSSSSoeeuertng to the how, for which it l« the most eer-"«Tu c^Ttmay h" named the followinir. Cuti.Bmis.*, Sprains,
in the shoulders. Chaps,Scratches, Cracked Heels,>.veenej,JSp!ne.l>tor j";,u,e.,:. Kor further particulars redirect,on
on boUhjs.

TAKE XOTICR
Many and Just objections are made to all tie ordinary Lini¬

ments of the dav on acrount of their offensive Vui«U, ami the
unslehtlv stains otten left upon the skin. A wonderful ract
which lias been verified to the astonUhroent of th* pin»t pro-
round chemists, and the delight of fastidious I"*)"*in addition to its surprising curative eftecls,_it is the most
healthful eosmelin anil agreeable perfumer To anj pa" "1
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy ami nat-
ural ulow which last- for many hours, and leaves the velvct.vnoflirt®* of healthy Kkln, Instead of the erected and chappedap^sta«ncc which Is a common result of almost all other ar-i!rL« immI for that purpose. Hence, eterj lad> » toilet ;»
supplied with it who known its vxcrlleut i|ualities^in this re-'SiJtl To realise its agreeable odor you need but open one
bottle ami try for yourself-

^

i Zanehvillh, Omo.
V'- * *¦ ^aik'sta:.Vhare been afflicted for three year,
with Kheumatism in tny back, and for the last els ]able to get out of my bed witliont help, and >our ai-ent ln our
cltr lnaisled on ,oy tr> i"B »"« '""^e of Chang Fh» LU.ln.ent
and try what effect It would have; and one bottle h" .Uere.l
me so much that 1 was able to get out of toy be.1 »ithout illffl-
culiy It bas been a blessing to nit: just try forjourselland

bi V?***? mm- m. cqciiran.
Wholesale and Retail Agents.

^ 4 c0 .

uy7:ly 2
Public Notice. I

HAVisa discontinued the Grocery business ^"toforekept by me, on Market street. In the city of U hei ling,
all persons indebted to me arc hereby required to make pay-
men. before tba 1st day of April, olhrrwlsethe^^e wmbeput in the process of collect,c» by Mt5r.UENV.P""rch 13th, SSfA*.|iHSKTICVLAR attention Is called to a new ¦»S le of leverI watch, tciry jnirt o/vhU-h is manMvcluwtm Amtr.

which 13 cased in every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches are jeweled and all warranted to be correct.

''Tore'-Tby CMMIROVX,
mvil

*

Washington Hall, M^nroe*t._
A LL persons koowlitgtiienwelvn, Indebted to MeClallmM iA Knox are earnestly requeued lo call and settle b) casn

°Vrrl^lha^^tar^!tJioU"r?n\m please presentlhan, forHalation.
McCtaLLK-St * KSOX. j: . ~x£w Hooks.

T KW1S* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;JLj (Whitney's Mi-taWc Wealth;
Bancrofts UisL United States* Sth roluine:
Land of the Saracen, bv Bayard Taylor;Nelly Brackeu; What Not;
Burnum'5 Autobiography;
May and December, by Mrs. llubback;Fudge Dolnjnr, by Ik Mam'.;
Yott Have Heard of them:
Putin* of the Orieut, by Hayacd Tajlor.

Tor b;de by
JanlS WII.DE * BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
JKR H. B. ftllEPPARDwouMrcnpi*etfuUy InformCMEL his friends and the public, that he has removed hw

establishment to No. 131, Main Street, corner of
Union, where be will to found constantly on hand, with a
large and well sehscled assortment of all;^W»ten^Itoe,eowUtln^ ofSADDLES* BRIDLES,HAKXEhSUHON FRAKE
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS. \ ALICES, CAH1CTIfiCOTClI UPPER* UOCr SKIN COLLARS, HAMEfc., WHIPS,

i Ac.vn of'which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the be%t materials, aud will be eold cawr roa cash.
Those desiring to purchase arc re<inwt«d to cau ana exam-

la:Sl*T'ly" " No.Main ,u. Wheeling,
I. N. KELLER,

DEALER TV

Groceries, Produce, Feed and Gram
,caCTxvHP?7ivo va!1"1'WigyCASH P«ld for 'corn, Oata, 'M1U Feed, Plaweed.t BeS., Butur, fe|tj». *c__ ??S_| "LToVcWx". ^ - AhROBiisrso^sr & bbo.,

DEALERS I-S
B««ks Stationery, V«riWI«al». *.»...,Sheet niueie Newspaper-, ft.,
So. 4, Washington Ha«, M£.N^VA.yyfaervthing new In our line always onbaud-

GORDON, MATTHEWS & CO.,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T> BSPKCTITTLll^iSSfeafir&js\nd "sldppers »nt-;R^ttatiSiava redoeed the charge
por BaltUaorc and Ohio Raliraod; and ara nsw charging
commission axid drayarc

W« hope tnu attention to th« interest of shiwexawTO se-

p«OMd«lsrtK<rf shlpuwo
A 00

1V> KARMBKS,: tx'. fTGCJIJUWfcASK CESntST. Ptaatoe,
w^ur.- Ordat.^ ^

gill t
¦t...: -S&Jl-AXXCAt XOTZCS. Z

"^T^ok whodonvtcallwUlb^ w^tcd on with th^filj*
W. n. MOXtE * BBO.

a.'«rtff-w i «ri» t,3
'

Zi* I5

-.-MtSeEKLAMEWa^-
McCIiALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

. WHOLESALE AND UKTA1LDEALERS IXBOOTSANDSHOES, MENS'AND
Huts and Ci'pp, at tJle

tcell I'ntnrn atanthof' the
BIG RED BOOT.

TjmS are nntv receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing? T Establishment*, one of th»? largest arid best7manufactu¬
re.! assortment of llool* nnl Shoe*, for Fall and Winter wear,
ever offered in this or any other inarkft. They have been®
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are Intended expressly for retailing. To uur regular custo-jners, and all others who may favor us with a call, we can"offer an unusually large variety of Idiots and Shoes, whichwe guarantee equal in quality ofmaterial and wortnahship tothose -manufactured In this or any other part of the Uniteddtates. Our stock will be found to consist, In pari, of the fol-lowing seasonable good;

ilintf NO. 187.
1,000 pr men's kip boot*, wome*'a c CrtcaitlVmLF1,000 do do thick boots, gatykks, tire.MOO do do calf hoots, 200 pr women's gaiters,l.Oiki do do water proofdo too do half gaiters;mkn'j brcxj.ins. 500 do walking shoes,300 meu's calf brogan-*, WW do peered shoes,.1,000 prinro k p do id du fcid bisk'B-, ,tdlp-1,000 do thick dopre1,000 low priced do stxssss bootkks, BUSkiNS,
^

Bors' iodrCK KTC., KTC.1500 pair boys thick bootees, $09 misses morocco lace,500 do do kip do 300 do kip do8U0 do do calf do 800 do calf dotOCTu's COOT9. 800 do kid and moroc-500 pr youth's calf boota, co buskin*,800 do kip do 150 do black, blue and1500 do thick do hroxtxed gaiter*,BOTS AND TOCiai BK-KiiNrt. CIIM-DBCN*S BOOrEKS.1000 pr boys kip brogans, 1500 pr fancy bootees,1500 do thick do 2-Wtf kid & morocco *.

1000 youths do do 15)0.children's peg'd,600 do kip do 1000 children's goat, l*
5CKJ boys and youths, calfdo 15'JO do colored "

pr WOMKS'S LACH BOOTS, CVM Si One.500 morocco lace booty, 4000 pairs mens*, tadIn and1000calfdu children's Gum Shoe*.000 kill do HAYS AND.C.lPS.1500 kip do 4»)0 doz men men* plush caps,8-30 1 4 nuolhats,BAND BOSK*.
800 wood band boxes.Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended ns,we solicit a continuance of tlmsame.

»cpS MeCLALLKSS. KNOX 4- CO.
J. Jc.CRKKR. OltVFR PKYOR.

. J. R. GREEK & CO.
DKAI.KKS IK

Pl.Orit, 'CvTCAIlV, I'RODI'CE, 3IIV.Ll'i:n>, II A V . A e.In the warehouse lately occupied by John It. Miller k Co.,VilS STRKKT,
_ WHKEIJNG, VA.Cash paid for grain. dc7-ly
O. W. llKltKELL . H. D. SH RAKIXCBS.HEISKELL & CO.,Uriilrm in all bind* of
Fancy and staple Dry Goods,Corner of Market and Union streets, three door* from Geo.K. Wickham'j* Auction Rnoran.tug21 W.MKELlKG, VA.
B. C. ItlLLUR llJ'W. MILLBR.

R. G. Miller & Bro.,wot;.se and sigx paixters,itiaxiers, Graiuersnud I'npcr Haulers-I So. 268", Main Street,Wheeling, Va. sep'21
W. & jrSTEWART,

3f 1NCKACYCKKRS OP ALL KINDS OFstovkm. »rati:m. iuo\h,Casting* for Thre«hiug HncUluvu,&c.. Ac.
X0RTU BAST COR. MARKETSOT"ARK. fBRIDtin CORNBR.)WHEKLiXG, rA.

STL' \VA RTTcJLP WELL,
MASCF ICTTRSR3 OF

COPPER, TIN, AM) SHEET IRON WARE,CPPKR END Of MtkKKT S*JfVRR.
\VH EE1.4>*p, VA.

Wholesale Paper Warehouse,ifAIX ST., XEARQrrxrVST.
LAMBDIN, OXLBBUSON & CO.,(SCCCRSiORA TO A. C. ROBINSON * CO.. AND BASSETT * CO.)A ,| ANCFACTLJIJE end keep constantly on hand the follow-lU tajr Papers,
SIR.1W WU.VPPI.XC,

HtO WRAPPISO,
MANILDA, THA AND

CA.NDLK PAPPR.
OBCCCISTS, COTTOX FACTORY VXD UARDWARK PAPB*.

Ilonnet, Hinder*' and Fullers* Boards,To which they Invite the attention of purchasers. »epl4
C. P. BROWN7

DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL
HY A XI) FANCY fiOODS,NO. 4. WASHINGTON' HALL,,11 oII TO<* St ,1V1» ipuclij*:!CLOCKSdud \i'A TCHEScnr^hdl'f rfjutire'I.
GEORGE E. WICKKAM,

A UCTIONEER
AM>

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
2?o. 180 Market Squaie,

J-5-.lly WHEEM.NO, VA
W. TiLt- V.t t. A. TILL VNT.

LS. MLtmiAI.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

I'ouw AKuirvc
.AND.

Commission Merchants,
No. 29.Vtiiii 6tr*etj ami So. l'i 'Monro* Str**t%

nT9 wiiKxuyu, IM

f'rTarmstrong,
AGKNT ANI) DK4LEB MS
REAL ES.TATE,

Oiiice comer ofMain ami I nlon ^treet.a,
auR^t-lyd WIIKEUSG, V.

S. D. HARPER & SON,}
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
1IATS CAPS, STRAW GOODS,sicrFs, Ft:its. axi> cakpet ba«f,

No. 1*29 Main st. corner of Tnion,
^VurcLiso, Va.

'Y~^"EENEY~& sow, i
(SCCck^RH to ^VVEKSFY> t Bkll)

M AXUKACTVJtKRS O K
FLINT GLASSWARE,

Cbiua, Qiireunwnv*, l.nutpN, (<lriiitdolr«,i'nb!« Cutlery, Arc.
No C."», MAIS STKKKT,

Wncmxc.TA.
JOHN HOWELL

PKAI.KK IX

BOOTS, SHOES, cfr,
No. 174, ITIainMt.

DRUGS, MPDiCINES,
SHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, t*C.

11. t;KV.HIS.VC'f£t!.K would announce to his
. friends and the public generally, that having purcha¬sed the interest of the senior partner iu the business lately

conducted under the tiriu of J. Crumbackrr Jk Sou, he will
continue the name at the old stand, No. 173 Main st. and
would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old firm.

Llebasju.it returned from the Kastera cities, aud is now
opening an extensive and well selected stork of Drugs aud
Chemicals, iVrftniiery, Fancy articles. £c., alt of which were
purchased after strict personal'inspection and with scrupu¬lous regard to the purity of quality, and arc now offered to
the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr

A. C. GOOD & CO.,
{srrrKssons to james , kakhr.]Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Corntr ofMain and M»nrof- Strut**,
WilbEklXG, YL.

VC. GOOD & CO., have taught the entire stock of Jas.
. Baker, and wffl continue the business at the old stand.

Dr. Baker having goue into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, has kindly agreed to make purchases for hisI successors iu Wheeling. The arraticement will insure their
keeping ou hand, (and offering on the best term*) a full as*
sortmeut of the very best articles in their line of bu*iue«>4.

.V. C. GOOD X CO.
Wheeling, Dec. 20,1AM. dc21

wm. j. Armstrong;DRALKR IX
DrngSi MedieSues t'I»eraic«l», Patent31 ed-

iciua«, Perfamcry aud Fancy
Articles*.

ICO. 13$ WARKRTPTRKfcT,
BKTWBBX MOSROi: VXD CSIOS STRUCT*,

WHEELING, TA.
{S^Physicans Prescriptions tilled at all hours of the dayand night. [je?:ly

3AMCHL LACCULIX. XkXXXShUl LACGHUX.
C. B. BCSHPntLP.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[SCCCESSOM3 TO DCSHFIKLD Jt XOMVSO.N.1

TYIIO LEHA I. E It K UG G I S TS,
AND DLMLKK-i I.f

Oils, Faints and Dye Stuff],
TTTAYING purchased the stock of Ru?bfteld ± Robinson,.1.1. we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬ply of

L DRUGS, MEDICINES,
J*ainUr. Oil*, Dye Stuffs Patent Medicine*. Tarnu&e*,\ Perfumery, GUi** and Glc**tcare,

and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, whleh we
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchants an tote
and on isJti-coruiiU Urm* as they can purchase and bringthem from the eastern cities. ag21

'.J. B. VO WELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DBAI.EK IX
DRrC., PilXTS, Oil®, DYJ», PAT8XT VKMCrYftS

AXD MDtftVWlY.
No. 33. i*l oure 8t-; IVIieeliag.{3^-Manufacturer of Superior Lemou Syrup.

my£3.

JOHN H- THOMPSON,
PRALEK IX

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
variet'ygobOS.ap9 Tim 117 Maia Htrest.
R. B. WOODS,"

house rmxisuiXG axd house
KEEPIXG GOODS.

>p
NO. SO MONKOE S^gfc yA

Wholesale and Retail Grocery.
* Wo- 'i19 market f^aarc.

TTATINO purchased the. establishments ofJohn R. Mor-XX row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro-ctr^ sad Flour, and hope to retain the patronage'of hiseuftjjHuers and all new ones who may favorme.
oeillGEO..K. MeMBCHlCf.

:.
_____

THE undersigned having sold hh» *to*k of GroaerUs, k.,
tp Mr. Geo. K. MeMechea, respectfully recommends him ta
his customers andthe pubEc.
-oell-ly ' JOHN R. MORROW.
itfifi LBS. Prime Roll Butter;OUU ISO bu. Dried Apples;S3 . price Timothy Seed;
* dc»: WWON. MATTHEWS.'* CO.

&ASTE1t&"AI>V£RTtStEM'ENTS:
inilLADELl'IlIA!

... _
Curtain Warehouse.

; iran«'
Importer and Dbaleb Lv Ccrtains, Matehials,

and Firm rcnr. CovKKixns,
whlchhe olTera at the lowest market price.WtlOLKSXLE AXP RETAIL.

Kmb.!?* ftJuprWo*. In port, the following:
" ' (iilt Clrnices;

"O Mu«lin do
i'rapcry. Lac** jt Mutiny.

flo, Pin!*:

r>anii,i>-'a""3' Mnges, Curtain Drop., Ac.

tiwfrs, of au .colors and

\^aM^^§£SSSffiSSSt8Mi JtQM4£ps of

the measure of fmarlT-^ v*l~ en,iri: franle of window.¦n»rl7.tirtAw
THK IOXDOX

Watch and Jewelry Store,
It .1 , £*°- ,n tllJIIT STREET,

manakln a p>,mI v*t<>h» that, for unallty of work
fordefy competition; h»- havin<» faeilit'es

"f E",/>SDO\5V,t.N- few tafhbeo^
mXC*."CmUnttd with the most em:-

,nlj . - .
J. Al.KXAXDER,

"a*
ri, . '""LLOVib & CO

~

oiaim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St.. oppoaite the Trenmru.
__ WASHINGTON, II. C.,

CII
n4T,,,,,!Cd CIkIui. Ac.

LAUIS before Conj^-.M or the l nlted States that hare
h)r nther »» ¦rnrUlm, have been

:^: ,rrUJ'',,Vr^'-'Cat^* u<- U"'ra J atTr,,IHJStimiii. wlU^ promptly auendt-il to. apl5:tf.
G-wyn andReid.

Importers and JoLbsracfDry Goods,
-\o. 7, lltuuner Street,

OFFERS for sale, on the m«!t"S ^'rm!,"'r»rv
Ikl^S "?r» 8ttrut J110 I'*v Ooow, to
which t.ie> respectfully invite the attention of the trade ren-
erauy. nwrtMtl

JOHN H. BROWN & COT, V
finporiert £ W/ioleiill* beater* in'

British, French and American
..

DRS GOODS,tS tyd
Market Street, Philadelphia.
REVERB HOUSEJ

BY
J. A.HEFELFIXGEIJ.

Jotxt?<s run DHtfrr,
9

.I?ar, C'ambfirfatuf, JTS.

itATSAN.DCAPB:
WMrrth,a d** receive done orthe finestand most beau-

Hatsand Caps we ever brought to
this city, the most fashionable that could be raudo in the eas¬
tern market*.

It comprises in part the following kinds:
.. .

Sloleakin Hatu, H«ht an«l rla-itlc. made br
I" s,rlct accordance with ..Jr or-

ders, nt« fine white and hlsick beaver, otter, seal, A.-. Jtc
Know Nothln^nnd Wide «.»ut whU»- an 1 black; Soft Pur and
Woo! Hut- of every color, quality and price.

,
ALSO.

-urhT ?i every!iWCJipllo,iJanrl of thc moH recant style-,
uch a> the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrene<*e. Pyramid, Ca-

Cailli^nd nli^h^' ii" ?h? U\lshin"rton' and Consolidation
S? n'joiher kind* in abundauee, which will h»: sold

U'"C kiU;U Kert "« .fcred before to

I«s±asaisSfaKr^r1
Carpet Bags, Purs and GlorA alwayw on hand.
All persons are most r^pcctfuily invited to call In and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Gooda; before purchasin"
l"" "c Cln the mo«

.
wl" 1x1 wanting on our part to suit and aceomrao-

date, oar numerous patrons.

,.
TO COCNTUV .MEKCIIAJfTS.

,.'rm wl'h an> thin,: In the way ,.f ll»t, and Capsju« Klre
asi u call, a< we x.U gtwntntee that »e will <tl! Tou g..ds a.
"

j ,','1 c:,n b" S"1 !*?>' where this side or Pi.Ila.U iphiaand on tlic most favorable tenm.
ny" 1 S1 n. HARPER & SOX.

Read! Read i !
AXD KEF.P IT COXSTANTI.Y IN* VOCR

MINDS.
T"AV£%MTV.' (mm the East wit], mr

,
SECOND F'Al.I. STOfili

and that it h the larKeit, handMinest Hiid cheai.'est erer

figgS*">!lni1 1 *v» with perfect cnnfiilence, that
It onij needs looking at and examining to insure ealrs.mt
assortment consists partly of.

.

1000 collars, at only 5 cents;
«.» do Kt froin cents to »S,«V, amo nprt which are

«
1,n "" ""Mr new Ijust received In

rvi f IW,C) '!)"} ,1,fv * themselves;SW pairs ladies Md flloves, very snperlor at :17Vc-
?cd°Mcfn": "0 """ **«*'. "**"*-

tPJ I'lfc" Col.urt's, at all prices and all color.;
". 'J® t^neh Merinos, to suit the most studious;

1,3 df Triimulncs, the very latest stvle». such as

etc etc" ''' aa,t Ed^'1' """" Tr'nmdns.
15<M0 yards calico, all stvtes and prices, some very nice

griodsas low as 6V cts.
t ^U«h >°Tnanv °ther jroods, ofsuch beautiful des!.* thaUll
I ask is for you to examine my stock, and I am certain that J
can s«-l".

,ul "*

{2r"Coiue, i<ce and be convinced.
l^AAC PRAGKR,

^ 1r
Kiistcrn Uarpain Store, 115 Main St.,

between Monroe and Cnion.

To the Ladies!
AirEhaveJ.ut reeiived, at the slim orthe Wff red boot, the

' m"*? i';?,u'!fnl »nd complete assortment of ladles
muses and children »«Shoes ever presented In this market¬

s') pair l-4die» Philadelphia Gaiter*:
i'U '!° do Slippers;
dw do do Jennj Linda.

MISSES' AMD rmi.DltKN'S WORK.
600 pair inbse* boots and shoes of every varletr*
1000 * children's do do do do

~
CKVTLKMKN^ WORK.

lflO patr f!pnU fine l>oot-;
15d do line Jlonro^cj
150 do patent leatln-r Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jt*r*ey do
YS 'i° lJo Congress booU:
l'£o do burk-kin Oxford Tie.-;
,*£ 4|° «'o Congress boots;
1'^S do col'd cloth do

d̂o patent 1 -nther Western Ties.

.he°sSn,e"i;;;ussir ,u cau "nû

a',s McCtALLESS t KSOX.
NO. TWO

WASHINGTON HALL.

TnE undersigned takes pleasure in inform ng hU friends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he haa

just received fii» Kail and winter supply of
( lolhs, Cassimeres and Vestings,

Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I Dimply
i*ay !t consists of the very latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloths, CaMitneres, Vesting*, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing floods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

me a call, a^ I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the service.* of two com¬
petent cutters, I feel satisfied in »-«>uring any one who may
favor ine with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as represented or no sale*.

Coat?-, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. If. BTALLMAX, Merchant Tailor,

oclO' No. 2, Washington Hall.
notice:

rpiIK undersigned, having bnutrht out the entire stock of
JL Goods belonging to Mra>rf. Wheeler k Lakln, Merchant
Tailors, would l»cg leave to inform the citizen- of Wheeling
and vicinity that he iutends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring bu^iuess in tin: same room formerly oecnpied byMessrs
Wheeler A Lakin, and having obtained the services of both
of the former proprietors, lie if prepared to make up to or¬
der every article in his line, in the latr-t kfyle and manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now ho i< determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the Swing Good*. Now I?
a rare chance to get good clothing che»?p. He will warrant
every article to be a* recommended, or no sale.

Come one, com? all,
And give us a call,
Av No. 2, Washington lis 11.

jnl2 J. IL STALLMAN.
REMOVAL

McCLALLKNS 4 KNOX have removed their Wftofe«U,
Stock fir Boots and Shot#* to the new four story brick

building.
Ho. 1 13 .llaio mreet,

A few buildings north of the Merchants' A Mechanic** Bank,
on tlie opposite tidv «f the street, ami door#south of Wm T.
Sclby'a dry poods store.
Thaukfid for.the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are tonfident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dcS* McCL YLLKN8 & KNOX.

IXSTAXTA$e6rlW?L'}}^Jfl IR J) YE.
rr*0 those willing a nair Dye that may be depended upon,X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to Its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. II. LOGAN A CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In this city._

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron Works,
fc. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

WAHKII0rSE,.>-0 00 JfAIS STREET,
Wheeling. Va..

MANl'PACTCRER of all staes Bar and Fancy Iron, Rail
Road Axles; heavy and light Forgings, Boiler Rivets,

Wire. Ac.
Z3T~Railroad and Suspension Bridge iron work made to

order. or 11

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OFFICE* 199 MAIi* ST.

/"VFFI(?Kopen from 9 oVlpck, a. tu., nnfil 8p. m. Discount
V ' 'lav.Thursdar, 1ft o'clock,"a. in.

STMoucjr received on t&n*tat deposite. Interest paid
on special deposited .

J. Cxckeacxex, Ai xt. Cgoos, Aux. Paxxov, A. S. Joins-
soy.Diiu. Smnoo, Jas. E. Maxsh, Adah FrrcHsraxsn H.
K* L»ax.Dxaxcroxs.

M. NELSON, President.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. angil

> COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery* Feed and: Produce Store,
»*.1«9narliet«aMn, vre*« «ldo '

. WHEELING, VA.
~TT"HP eonstantly on band all kinds of Feed, such aa Oatei,
IV Corn, Bran, Short*, Ship Stuflfc, etc., Flour, Corn Meal,
Butter, Bggs,' Poultry, Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a oompletc assortment of Family Gro-

X3BTCash paid Cor com, oats, Flaxseed, Dried IWts,
Sheep Skins, hides, batter, eggs and poultry. apl2

LARD OIL.
VI7 e have trn consignment a few barrels No. 1 Lard Ofl Cor

DOANfEA COTFGHA..
-: , v&gri.r* . f!

"TfTSCTtTX'.TN'EnTTSr
J.i.Uiian. S-i. Kiims.M^rsh.?& Wayman

WUOLU1L8 AND KKIilL l.i'ltltM »
BOOTS AND SHOES

[at TUB OLD KTiSD OF j. ®: WAfcJH.l
No. 35, Monroe St..

- WHEELING, TA.
[XKXT DOOR TO OKKKK, OTT Atiti CO.'rtJ

\Y Bare now receiving from our eastern manufacturers
7WK**1 *nd beat as<ortra«U of boota and

*»0e*» for 1-a11 an.I \\ Inter wear, ever offered in this market,they having been selected with great care and manufacturedto order, according to our own direction*, bv the best work¬
men in the cast, expreasly for this trade. We nre now prepa-fS t°,1tKCO,um5llflc ,?»*,5u*tou»era, either wholesale or re-
® with q * arlety of Fall and Hinter Goods not to be iur«pasaed by any other house in the city, either in style, quality

worknianahip, whether made inthis city or any otlif r country.
Oar stock consists in part of the following articles:

vas's BOOId.
#00 pairs best calf boots;
600 * » k!p 1

65u 4 4 thick 4

500 * 4 water proof boots.
.

UKt'* B*OCASd.
300 pairs best calf brogaus;
2-J0 * 4 kip ».

6«0 » . thick 4

8 0 .* 4 low price brogana.
BQT'H AXOTOCTIC'a BttOClXS.

600 pairs boyV thick brogans;W0 ' * kip .

500 4 youthV kip *

»0 4 4 thick
hot's BOOT*.

500 pairs boys* thick boots-
425J 4 4 kip
200 4 4 calf .

vocth'h boots.
15) pairs youths1 calf boots,!i00 ' kip »

X)J 4 4 thick 4

WOMAN'S WKAB.
250 pairs woman's gaiters, nU colors;000 4 walking shots;
20q . morocco buskins;
030 kid '

»i>0 4 Jenny Li nets;450 * slipqers.
MKHKV BOOTS.

250 4 morocco boots;SW 4 gaiter
»0 4 calf *

300 4 kip
CntWlkKX's BOOTS.'

000 4 children's fancy boots;1000 . kid aud morocco 4

750 4 goat
:^00 4 men's, woman's and misses gum 9hoes of the

best quality.
Also, a great variety not here enumerated, wblchwe will

sell either wholesale or retail, on thu most accommodating
Merchant* will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examinoour stock before making their FaU and winter
purchases._ pt9^ MARSH t WAVMAS.

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLD II v

JOHN H. THOMPSON,111 IVluin mj
/"to*PRISING.i
KJ Dr. Wi-*tar's Balaam ofWild Cherry;Arer'a Cherry Pectoral,

John Bull's darsaparilla,
Townaend's do
Osgood's India Cholagogue,
Dr. Iloutin's Pepsin,
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer's Kheumrtic Compound,Scarp's Aucoustic Oil,
Stroble's Pile Liniment,
Perry David' Pain Kilkr,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pill*,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill",
dew David's,or Hebrew-Platter4
Poor Plan's do
Dalley's Pain Kvtractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. M.trchisi's Uterine Catholicism,
Hadway's Ready Relief,

do Medicated Soap.
Idd^Together with all other popular Family Medicines.

novl8
New Savings Bank Store.

AT T1IE
_r OLD VOST OFFICE."Keep the lleud aotl feet Covered."

rUTIKENSor Wheeling und vicinity*:.This old maxim for
health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attention to mv Fall and Winter stock or Roots, Shoes, Hat.v
Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you wiU find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since

coining ainong.-t yon. 1 respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will be ray pleasure-to see and wait on
you,) thus unitin? labor with rest, that 1 may give their off¬
spring health, and to this uddiug industry aud economy I
may have health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnets, sure,

C:ill at the old Post Olfice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above place, where yon will get.that

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to disposo of at

low prices.
oe1!> B. n. WATSON.

StHaH makble wok±l&,
^ .

66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.
'PHK subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
X the East for the KUppl3' of Marble, and contemplating the
erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, arid the public in general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna. American and other
Marble* of the finest qualities, whicb can be sold lower than
any other establishment in the went.
Dealers will find it t6-their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the'most elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work. Monuments. Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and footstonea, Ac., and G rave yard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment iu the country.
Please give me a call and examine mv work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Masou and Vault Builder.

Also Calcined Plaster, Hvdraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models and Marietta Grind Stone*, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. 1yd

3.000 Cases;
\fcCI.ALLEFS .% KNOX have moved their wholesale
iTi. Boot and Shoe warerooms to tha new 4 story brick
building, 118 Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving dally:

»X> CASES men's boot-;
150 44 " brogans;
1«»0 '. boys boots:
5') *4 4* brogans;
M 44 youths boots:
.25. *4 44 brogans:

150 44 woman's lace boota;
100 44 44 Jenny Liud Shoes;
75 44 4* slippers;
60 4* misses lace boot*;
55 44 44 Jenny LimL«;
^5 4, 44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage beretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way east are earnestly invited to caU

and examina their block.
niarlft McCLALLRNS AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
$EC.OXD FALL STOCK

arrived nj
Isaao Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING rettirhed from the East with my Second Fall
Stock, I shall be al>le to offer to the publie goods that

Will surpass everything ever seen.
I invite therefore, all those thnt wish to purchase, to call on

in*, as I am determined to oiTer greater induceraants than
ever, in order to sustain my name for belling the cheapestgoods iri town.
Rec«-ived.another lot of tho»e

Cln-ap Kid Gloves at . - . . 25c
do Paramettas at 2&o

Hoi.net ribbons at . - - - 5c
do ..... l«^owith many otlier bargains too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't inUtake the place.
ISAAC PRAGKR, 115 Main st.,

nor 10 - batween Monroe and Union st.
REMOVAL,

T i D. BAVIIA hare removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Markst Struct, where uioy xnanufiie-

tureand keep on hand,
TIN AND SHEET IHQS' WARE.

And keep Sot sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stores, all of
*hich they Hill sell Wholesale and Retail at tlie lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and ti»e public generally,
are invited to cafl and examine their stock. Kvcry descrip¬tion of articles in their.linc promptly made to order.

frftlPfly.
Mammoth Hat Store.

Fall Faabi s 51 .

S AVERY has mi hand, and is receiving, one of the lar-
. gest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that ha« ever

been opened in this city. He is constantly manufacturing
every description of hat and cap now in use,,froiu the veryb» «t material and workmanship, and sold at prices that oau-
not fail to pk-a»»c.
I *ui also receiving large importation* of Kastern manu¬

factured Hats and Caps, which will be sold low. Also, a
large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps, and
Ladies Riding Hat*, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all of
which will be sold, cheap. .

N. B.Hat* made to order on the shortest notice.
S. AYKRV, No*M and 145 Main St;,sepC. « ._ Wheeling, Va.

Cummings' Works.
CDIMI5GS on the Apocalypie, ant, 24 k 3d seriw;

on the Seven Churches;** Family Prayer*, 2 vols;
44 Sign3 of theHmes:

Minor Works, 1st, fcd and 8dj*eriee;*. The Church before the Flood;
The Tent and Altar;

V The EaUy Life;
44 The Ittesaed Life;
u Voices of the Day;

Voices of the Nip!.t;
" Voices of the Head;
* Note on Geneais, Exodus, Leviticus. Daniel,Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark and

ft. Lake.received byjnndlS W1LDKABRO.
Choice Reading.

CTAR PAPERS.** H*nr> Ward
» » t*cboel of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;

Bancroft's literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQnlncey'* Opium Kater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;'
Life of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Heart Base; Castle Builders;
History ofthe Hen Fever;
Ma May; received by

JelS WILDE k BRO.
f^MBROlDERlES.Hj Sli ps rich80 ps rich cambric Flouncing*;

20 4 Sals* and Cambric Edgings;
£5 4 varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Goiters;12 do*, lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 ' very rich robes embroidered, la eambrie sad

book musBns;
la 4 Sleeres and linen cambric Hdk*fe.

Jost received by
HEXSKKLL k Oo.

WINDOW BLINDS.
DLAIS Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent and Fa-
jL per Window Blinds, in great variety.

Formale by WILDE k $&9*t-®yf4 cor.. Msta sta.

wbiaWiHs»Ni

PENDLETON & BROTHER,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
F'R the sale of Leaf Tobacco. Flour. *and Produce. gener-ally,
ISO Smiti'4 Irhorf, aud Ofpot.»OS Pratt ttrut,

.m. BALTIMORE.REFER TO:.
Hugh Jenkins A Co:

JV. Brunch Sons,
Long A Byrn, and
The cashiers of any of the*

.j n l

Baltimore.

Wheeling

J Baltimore Banks..
D. Lamb, Ksq., Cash. X W B'k \k.\
S.Brady, » * MAM Bank, f
TaUant A Delaplaln,Jas. R. Baker.

Jas. MpCully; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes A Ogilbay, Bridgeport,'O.Green A Dorsuy, Powhattau, Pt, 0.Michael Dorsey, Captina Mills, I n , .Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong's do i raont c°» °-
-Jacob G. Grove, St. Cialrsville.O.
Peter Menager, Gallipolis, 0.
W. I McCoy i Bro\s., Fisteraville, Va.

Tweed,SlMyA Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler A. Co., ^Cincinnati, 0John Creigh, JGeo. Green, Jun.t )Gordon A Co., , ... 10. McM.rnn, LouUviUc.
.

Sam!. 3. Prerton t Co. Ijan3S-]yd
T* Wcatcri STe" fckuu..
Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.IMPORTERS AVI) JOBBERS OP

.
FANCY DRY GOODS.

no. 163 dtnrkft Sirwi. nbivc Vanrih 81.
, ... . PMILAlilil.l'HlA.J. H. BEir«.\-t lj. Seal, A. V anSwkakjxgen,/ \KFKIC to purrhawrs, the laryert ai«nrtmi-nt of Pancr

r^' Goods in the city. It comprises in part of,Hosiery of all kinds and quaUtlt*.Gloves, L*ndershirt»». Dress Shirt* and Collars.
2° yarns of different "hades and colors.A fine assortment of Shell Gomh*.

. .'? "l" Buffalo and Imitation Comb..Brushes of all description*.Dres» and Tailor* Trimmings of all Uads.Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As wellI as a great many styles of good* of our own'impor¬tation, which we cannot here mention, and whieh are wellworthy the attention of buyer*. We feel wc can make It to

'ntcr**st to give us a trial. eepl8
r^r smPLBY~i coi.FLOLR a gexekalproduceCommission Merchants,

At LIUUT ft .
., BAI.TIIIIORfc.

rtBFKKKYCXS.
C C Jamljon, J>q., ra.shirr BanV of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esij., Cashier Merchant*' Bank.Trueman Grow, Ifeq., Cashier Com. A Parmer's Bank.Messrs Greenway fl: Co., Bankers, Baltimore.*% John Sullivan A Sons, da" S C Baker k Co., WheeUac.Mr Jas R Baker, do
Mr K B Swearingen, do

Cash advances made on consignments. dc8
a. *.to*uk_ .....::r~~.77.7r.:7i. ..*>*10*.

tomlin & SON,Groccrs and Commission Merchants,77 01UDRS STRgRT, BRTW«K* HOWA*t> 1KD AfiAltP,

STRICT attention is jwiii to the inspection and sale of Lea*Tobacco, Grain, Hour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter audEggs.
|3F~Cash advances made opon consignments.

KKKKR TO.
John S. Gitting*, Esq., Pres't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dithTpence A Co.: Lambert Gittings, Esq.; Messru. Lefauve-
k Campbell; ColJ .C.NinJe; Luther Wilson, Ksq. j»19:dt|f

CHESTER & CO.,
FOR WARDING <f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93, STRRKV CORKKB UP CHOIR ST..

NEW YORK
CONSIGNMENTS for resphipuient solicited, and goods for¬

warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬
ness.
Asent of the

Nevr York, Baltimore and Wheeling TJne,for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

llaving a chain of well known agent throughout the line,
we are prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.{.j? Western merchauts arc solicted to call at the New
York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHHSTHR k CO.,
.sifcly W We»t»t.K«w York'.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
41 .VOltTll WIIARVKS,

.Philadelphia, Pa.
CTREFEK TO:-

FORSYTn k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLItY.
I1K1SKKLI. k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.

53T"Gobdok, Matthews k Co., will make advance* on con¬
signments. novlBrlyd
NEW WATCH

(
A Np JEWELRY

Jioom JVJ>. 4, Washington Ifall, Monroe st.
. WHEELING, VA.

rrMIK subscriber would call the attention of the public to
.L his well selected stock of Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Sil¬
ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, which he If* now opening* Hi*
«tock U composed in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Keys,Guards and Chainc.
Kvery description of Gold Jewelry.
Gold, Silver, Silver Plated and Common Spectacles.
Pure Silver Table, Tea, Desert, Hugar, Mustard and Salt

Spoons, and Butter Knive*.
Plated aud German Silver Forks, Spoone, Batter Knives,Ac., Ac.
Port Monnaes, Pocket Cutlery, Scissors.
Very fine Uazors, Strops, Shaving Cream, kc.
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, and a great variety of FancyGoods.
Particular attention paid to repairing watchcs, Clocks and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
ap5:dtf

"

C. P. BItOWN.

CSlGARS!"CIGARS!!. FT
J 4.<KM» <5ift Cigars:

5,000 Prinrados Cigars;
2,(100 Apollo
Jf.000 HI Dorado "

3.000 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,0u:i IMnethu

11,000 Havana *.

5,000 Dela Orua Priueipe M

^..lOO Regalia .*

ifO boxen »r> lb Lnrap Tobacco;
Hi 4 hlf .'

Just received and for sale by
ocSl WM. LAirvniUN.

i'OBACCb ANfi CIOAIIS7V\r>I. LAI GHLIN, No. 1j2 Main »t., has arnunf bi. largeT T assortment the follow ing articles:
. 1,000 Consuello Cigars:' 1,000 l^i Kloba 41

1,000 Prinsado "

1,000 Kl Salvado "

1,000 El Dorado "

2,000 La lkroteccion Cigars;1,000 Prunclea "

1,000 Plorcs "

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobaeco;5 " Virginia
ipS

DISSOLUTION.THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of
Gordon, Clarke & Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual eon«ent.

L. S. GORDON,
CLARKE A TUAW,Marob 1,1854. J. B. ANJER.

Oo-Partnership
TIIH subscribers hare this day entered Into partnershipfor the purpose of transacting a Commission and Vor*
warding Bmtiness, under the styles of GoanoN, Mstthkwb kCo., and solicit a continuance of the business of the late firm.

L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTIIRWS,JNO. L. AGNEW.March 1,1951. mr4_FALL FASHTON' FOlt HATS.

THE subscriber Is now prepared to furnish his numerous
patrons, "aud all the rest of mankind,n with splendidlla-s of the

LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty. of form and finish, cannot besurpassed, and when shaped to the head by our eonformr.tivefit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youth** andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain. Non¬intervention, Digraham, Young America, Ac, together with afine assortment of men'?, >ouths' aud children'* Caps, which

are ottered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.-
*pll W. W. JIMHSON.

DJiES^OOOD,% Ac.
PLAIN and figM Barages, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of rose®, green and black;Rich French Organdies;

Pltt'n Lawns, in great variety;Plg'd Lawn*, in great variety;French Chintse*;
Plain and corded S!lkt«;
llaln Mouslin Dc La!nes; just received.

iayl«
__

HKIUKELL A Co.

JOS. gewfll1# and Tho*. DlundeUN celebrated RailwayTime keeper*", !n gold and silver hunting cas^-a; warrant¬
ed to perform e«jual to any watches In the world.
ALSO.Joa. Johnson and other fine watches always on

hand and for aale at C. P.BROWNEdcl9Monroe street.
BLDORADO TODACGO.

/»/» BCTS KJdora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, forDO sale by
»p6 LOGAN,DAKKRA: CO.

Wholesale and Retail.

Jl'ST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Jliiu turned
Urindsiones.

ALSO.-all very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will be hung, if drutred, on Pateutfric-
Uon Rollers, at short notice and low rate*, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
de2866 Mark-tit *tre*t.

THE very highest market price given for Hides and SheepSkins, by
rnrT HERGKB I HOFFMAN.

Tibttcce!*
IK STORE sadfor aale low.

100 "boxes No 1 5 lb Lump;
10u 4i f> lb and 10 lb Lump;
100 M medium 5 lb, ft lb and 10 lb.

apg LOGAN, CARR k CO.
Bonnet Ribbons-

A LARGE lot of rich New Style.Fall Bonnet Hibbow,justJ\. opened by
ag^Sq^IgKELL k CO.

TIIE Oil of Grapevine, that superior article for the flair,just ree'dby J. It. TOWEI.L,jf?l- 83 Monroe at.
Hj Express.

A FULL assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods for ppringand Summer wear, by
J. H. STALLMAN,ap!7 fro. * Washington HalL

KEEP YOURSELF WARM.
*

Jvtt Hrreived by Exprent!!!AKOTHKR lot of tboK But Htrfno Shirt# and Drawer*, for
ial« Tery to# at STo. S, TVMhlngtos BaU.'brdcH. J. H. STALLVIAN.

YOUTH'S AND CUUJHtEK'fl CAPS.
SUPER Silk Hath, Octb, and Kmliroldtred Caps, a argiand lull awcrlmcct.

£. AVEBT-
*t!U Ku lttanlfH i.

The British. Periodioals
. .a*u mr. i; . . /

_

FAR ME ft S ' GUIDE.
QREAT RKDUCTJQNJN THE PRICE

OF THE LA.TTKB l'tBLICATION.

LBOOTT £ 00., Nr«r Vork, continue to |mMu>h Iji'fnl-
lug leading UrhUli IVrludifil-, vU:

THE LON'OOX QUARTERLY conservative.
2.

THK EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
3.

THEXORTH BRITISH KKVIEW (Free Church)
THE WETSMIXSTBR REVIEW (Liberal.) *

5.
BLACKWOOD'S EDIXBURG MAGAZINE,

(Tory.)
The great and Important events.Religious, Political am!

Military-.now agitating the nations ofthe Old World give to
thesr Publication* an Interest and value that they never be¬
fore iwssesacd. They occupy the middle ground between the
hasty written news-Items, crude speculation*, and flying ru-
mora of the newsj»a|H!r, and the pandejous tone Of the histo¬
rian written lung alter the living interest in the facts he re-
cords shall have passed away. The progress -of the war iu
the Kast occupies a large itpace in their pages. Kvery move¬
ment I* closely criticised, whether offriend or of foe, and all
it* shortcomings fearlessly pointed out. The letters from thu
CIUMKA and from the BALTIC in Blackwood's Magarine,
from two of its most popular contributor*, give n more lntel-
llble and reliable account of the movements ofthe great bel¬
ligerents than can elsewhere lie found.
These Periodicals ably represent the three great political

partio* of Great Britain.Whig* Tory, and -Radicalism.-but
politics forms only one feature ofIbelr character. As Organs
of the roost profound writers'on Science, Literature, Morali¬
ty and Religion, they stand, as they have ever stood, uurh ai¬
led in the world of letter*, beltig considered indispensable to
the scholar and the professional man, while to the intelligentreader of every class they furnish a more correct and satis¬
factory record of the current of literature'of the qav, thro'-
out tho word, than can jwssibly be obtained from any other
sources.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SlIKKTo from the British pub¬lishers give additional value to these Reprints, especially du¬

ring the present exciting state of Kuropcan a Hairs, inasmuch
now can be pi^rejl in u»e hands of the subscribers

soon as the original oditjons:
as they now can be

TERMS.
per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews $*,00For any two of the four Reviews 5,00For any three of the four Reviews 7,00For all of our the Reviews 8,00
For lllack wood's Magaxiue 8,(s
For lllackwood and three Reviews 9,00For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10,OC
Payment* to be made\ in all ease# in advant

Mon«y current in the Stat* where iutied
will be received an par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of Hrrnty-Sve per crat. from tbc abort priedwill be allowed to clubs ordering direct from L. Scott A Co.,four or more copies of any one of the above works. Thus:

Four copies of lllackwood or of one Rcvitjw, wlU be reut to
one address for $9,tK), four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood fur $£0; and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towns, these works will bs

delivered Free of Pontage. When sent by mall, the
the Postage to auy part of the United State* Will he but
Tweitty-Fonr Cent« a year for 4IUackwood,' and but
Fourteen C'eula a year for each of the Betlews.

The Parmor'B Guide,TO SCIRS-1JFIC AXJ) PitA Ul'JCAL A U-
nwn.rriiE.

Br IIksrv Sthmikks, F. R. £., of Kdlnburgh, and the late J.
I\ Novo*, professor of Scienitic Apiculture in Yale<.ol-

lege, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Oct* vo. 1SJ0 pages, aud
numerous Wood and Steel Kngraving*.This is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul¬ture ever publiished. and in order to gjve it a wider circula¬
tion, the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to «

FIVF. DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLLWIKS.When sent by mail (post-paid) to Oalifornia and Oregon the
price will be To every other part of the l.nion und Can¬ada (post-paid) #6. tS^Thl* work: i« xor Ms old "Jiook ofthe ifarm"
Remittances for any of the above publications should al¬

ways be addressed, post-paid to the Publishers.
LEONARD SOOTT & UO..

dolS Ko.54 Gold street, Kew York.
CHAR r:i2ST)IckENgi-AvOTacSir

THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR IN THE
WORLD.

TJCX DIFFKRBS'T KDITIOKS.
No library can be complete without a svt of these Works.
Reprintedfrom (Me taut London edition, andpubUuhed by
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,fbilndclpbin.
"PETKRSON'S" Is the only coinplctc and uniform edltio

of Charles Dickens' Works, published In America; they ar
reprinted from the original ijondou edition, and are now th
only edition published In this country. No Library, eltho
public or private, can be complete without having In it a
complete set uf this, the greatest of all living authors. fCveryftuuily should possess a set or one of the editions. /Thecheap edition Is complete In Twelve Volumes, paper cover
either or all of which can be had *e|»arately.' Price 5y cents
each.
Bleak'House Price 50 cents
David I 'opp'etfield 50 44

Xichulan .A ivilfby oil f
,k

/'irJL'icick Papfir* 50 "**

Iiombey and .«&w 50 '4t
Martin ChuzzUtcii 50
lhirnaby Jludat 50 "
Old Curionity Shop 50 14

J&itaht* by "Am"50 14

Oliver TirM50 "

f^firMmas Sl<>riri and picture* front Italy.con¬taining a Christinas Carol, The Chimes, Crickct on
the Uearth, Battle of Life, Haunted Man, TheGhosts Bargain, Ac $0 44

Dickens* Sew Storf**.containing the Seven Poor
Travelers, Nine New Stories by the Christmas Fire,Hard Times, Lizzie Leigh, Tiie Miner's Daughters,Fortune Wilfred, Afr 50 '.*

A complete set of the above will be sold or sent to any pne to
any place,free ofjHHtaff*, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
In fire very large octavo volumes, with a Portrait on strd,of Charles Dickens, contuiniutr tlic same reading matter a*the Illustrated Kditlon, and comprising over four thousand

very large double cohnnued pages, handsomely printed andbound hi various styles.
VOLL'MK 1 contains Pickwick. Paper* and Old CuriosityShop.44 a 44 Oliver Twist, Sketched by "Bo*" and

liarnaby Rudge.44 8 41 Nicholas Nickluby, and Martin (Nunc*xlfwlt.
David Cop)>erfleld, Dombey and Son,and Christmas Stories.
Bleak House, und Dlrkwns' New Sto¬ries.

Price of a complete act.bound in black cloth, full gilthack * 7,5044M 44 scarlet cluth, extra.. M.50.444 14 library sheep. fc,u04444 44 hlf turkey morocco.. 11,U04444 44 half calf, antique.... 15,00
Illustrated Ed tion in 12 Vols.This edition is printed on very thick and fine white paper,and id profusely illustrated, with all the original illustra¬tions by Crulkuhank, Alfred Crowquill, Phit.lc., from theoriginal London edition, on copper, steel, and wood. Kachvolume contains a novel complete, and may be had In nets,beautifully bound in cloth, for $1&,00 a set, or any volumeseparately, as follows:

Bleak Ifouse. Price 1,50Pickiciak Paper* .....1,5aOld Curionitu Shop 1,60OUrer Ticlit. 1,50Sketche* by 44/fc«," 1,50Bartuiby liudye .1,50Klclielits Xickl+byL50Martin Chuesleiclt 1.5*JhipidVoppcrMci... .>.;................. v.......j1,50Dombey and Son ..1,50<7iriftnut* Stories.7 different stories 1,50Df&enM* yeic Stories I,1,50Price of full and complete pet of the Illustrated edition,bound lu twelve volumes, in black cloth,gilt back. ..f lA,00.4.* library sheep >...24,004444 lif turkey moroc 27,0044 44hlf calf, antii|ue #6,00f&T'AU sitbsequent \cork* by flharl+s Dirken* toili Or it-sued in uniform style with Vie uboce.
537"0opieH of any one, or any wet, of either edition ofthe above Works will bo sent to any.person, to any part ofthe United States,/We of pontage^ on their remitting tbnprice of the edition they may wish, to the publisher in a let¬ter postpaid.
Published and for sale by

T. B. PKTF.KSON,No. 103 Che^nutst., pbila^elphla.To whom all orders muat come addressed.
j3y.ltookaeUers, News Agents, and oil Others, will be sup¬plied at very low rates. dc10

JUST RECEIVED.
-f <1 BOXKH selected Pigs;1Zd 4 boxes Layer Ualvins;*i do Oranges;

iS do Lemon*;
20 »>nrrrU Orecu Apple*!Soft Shell Almond*;
4 casks Bologna Sausage;8 do hams, sugar sured; for sale bymh*7 J. K. BOTSPORD.

f TlKfl' TABLE.
Every boay Come and See!

"IXTK have arranged on'a cheap'table, remnants of every? t kind, old style or GoodSjand article* of which we haretoo large a stock, which ire propose to sell off at some pri^swhatever they will bring.
Come soou, whileyou hav* a chance for bargains*aug7 W. D. MUTTK A BRO.

TO PLA8TKRKR87
iAA BUSHPXS good Cattle's Uair, for sale* bv4UU JOHN KNOTH,aa?7 ._ Old Stand, l58 Malo bf

VLSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltmore style* of SilkHats, together with Oehts line Cloth CapN, children'sFancy Beaver Hats with feather*; and every otherf ktudworn during the season.
augl7 S. D. IIARrr.lt A SON.

HE^TLEVESrfAKENOTICE.
DO you want xom«'.thing lh the way of u tip top reo)e4kinSilk IJat; alight, elegant and elastic art(u)et If so'yonwill please call at l*f», corner Main and Uulop sis./ (wherethey always keep the best of everything iu their line) andapply with such an article. & S. D. nAUPKR 4: SON.

TO FOUSJiEREilti.
1U3T received and for sale:
tj Ground Charcoal;

Ground Soap Stone;To Aawvr.' Ground Bituminous Coal;Also, White Band,at the agency warerooms cor Main and Quiney sts.,toM . K.«.HintBgLLABQK.
EXTRA AND SUPKRF1NK PLOUR. JTWO favortte lwand, lastore and for sale by vrtfo M..RE1LLJT.FAMILY KL6c«7WBb»TO »:primt article ofFoully Plonr for ule«p2SDOAXE t COBCILX..

m
75

100 40 do..1 nito« brtnrt.. ,ocgQ GORDON, MATTiiEWB 1 00.


